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Students' Missionary Campaign
Is the subject for this issue, wvhichi contains the following

articles, giving as full information rcgarding the work as
it has been possible to obtain:

Suggested Programme, explaining Situdents' M issinnary
Campaigni.

S. NI. C.: .What Lt Is.
P'artial Report of Campaign of Sîîniier of 1896.
Report of Corresponidiný Mcmber of tile S. M. C.
How to Plan Your Work, How to Work Vour Plan.
Victoria College Rcviews the Campaign of '96.
Trinity Tells Her Tale.
District Representation in the Foreign Field.
Campaigners; on the CAMPI'GNE.I

Mlissionary Books.
Catalogue of MNissionary Literature.
Cycle of l'rayer.
Advertisemient of Mlissionary Literattîre, Methodist iook

Rooni.

Begin with January.
TEN CENTS FOR ONE YEAR.

Suibject for january number: The power of the Holy
Spi:it on our Mfembership, Missionaries and Teachers.

North Anierican Indians, Mexico, Central America.
W~est Indies, educational 'vork iii missionary lands.
(See "'Cycle of Prayer" Subject for January, also finit,

second and third days.)

We are greatly pleased with the prospect for the coming
year. WVe feel confident that tîte MissîoN,%Rv C\Ni
i-.%iGNER will bc vcry helpful îo both the WVornan's 'Nlis-
sionary Society and the Epworth Lecague iu preparing
programmes for thcir monthly missionary meetings. Re-
member cach, month will contain a programme based on
the subject suggested by the Cycle of l'rayer for tilt current
month. Also remcmbcr that during fihe year we hope to
furnish information from every land in the world. 'l'le
MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNE1R will bc a commentary on file
Cycle of Prayer, and if you subscribc inmmediatcly ynu nmay
have it for one year for to cents.

Tîi~ Csî~~î.~E(sBUIION is ust!fui to
a Voung lcople's Society in that it shows

«'~ in a quiet way who are in favor of rte
I <Forw.ard Movement for Missions," and

e û thus crnables then to, throw their influence
Exact Site. in the right direction. Lt serves as an intro-

duction to a conversation about mission work. The price
is 5 cents enchi, or 30 cents a do7en. %Ve also have a vMr
neat little ribbon badge which is helpful to committee men,
at samne price.

Suggested Programme on Young
People's Foreign Movement

for Missions.
1. 0penùie g .Rxerdses.-lyiiii (Cain. 1-tymnal, à67)

l'rayer ;Scripture lesson (Ex. xiv. 15, Num. xiii. 3o,
latt. "Xvjii. 18.20), with brief poinied comment

Hymn (Can. Hymnal, 431).
Il. Youtig Peap/e's FArwtard Mozve,,:eni for Afissions.

Its inception, progress and promise;
Its relation to the Students' Missionnry Canipaigii.

lll. 06fr c/s.
i. Carefud s/uidy of literature of miss-ions.
2.Dailyprayer for fil*ssions.

3. JI'eekli, gîting to missions.
Showthe importance and relation of thesetream.

1V. 11e/ps.
K. .lissiottari, /î6rarr in possession of ecch Leaguie,

regularlyadded to and systemnaticallv circulated.
z. I/te " Missiotar.y Cauîîpazivir "-onle in cadi

home represented in the League.
3. Gydee of Prar-er and Facts on Foreign Mlissions.
4. Pedge and colléctor's books.
5. Envdopes, in wvhich the contributions are to lie

rcturncd each month.
V. Muisical sel/«Iion. -" Two cents a week "-Novemlber

VI. U/imnafé aiim.-Every Home D)istrict to be repre
sented by ils own missionary (with consent of
-nid under direction of (;i(rlBnard).

.Ildzntges and resu/fs.
i. lýote ring, if coiiiexii,,,a/i spiril and e or/. Ail

young people of file Churcli %ill bc uied for
one graild ohject *.fi line wiîlh denoinîinational
work.

2. /,:creased and ticr<Iiipýy iicrest heratse o>f
dermnite wvorl..

3. l)jrCC comun iucaton eiih the nii. ipliary b)y
iîuarterly inturchange of letters, thus kecping
in constant and direct tou,:h with thL' Cliurchi's
work iii that field.

.4. I'as/ :ucrïase of iifsîonsarj's under our own
Church.

,5. RA'~7.% aclio/i on the Soci.vy and thius on the.
Chtîrch.

VII . Feasi/'ili/y- of the aini.
i. Statistics rcgarding Epworth I .agues of Canada.
z. Sîatistics regarding Epworth Leagues of the

District in wvhich the Society is located.
3. What local Lecagues and D)istricts have already

donc.
VIII. Prayer by several memibers.

IX. Hymn (Can. Hymnal, 193).

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.



MISSIONARV CAMPAIONER.

Nccessary infnmation niay be hadi Crom the following
(a) Students' Mlissionary Catnipaigni leaflets <ftce), and
lldge and Collector's books (Se. cach)-fromn Rev. Dr.

Sutherland ; (b) Cycle af l>raYcr (3c. each, 30c. a doz.)
froni Woman's Mfissionary Society ; <c) Facts on Foreign
MNissions (5-. cach, 30c. a doz.), and l'rayer and Missions
(5c. cach)-from F. C. Stephenson, Trinity, M-edical Col-
lege; (j> Back nunibcrs of MISSIoNARV ('AMPAIGNLU,

especiaily june and September; (e) Guardiaz of November
i8th, paIge 4, and October 7th, PagDe 9.

CirAs. %V. Sb-pviccE, Tlrinity Medicai Colkege.

S. M. C.: What It Is.

T HE Sitidents' Missionary Campaign is flot a new
missionary society, but is a mavement inaugurated

by Christian Methodist students to promcîte, under the
direction of the ministry and the General Sccrctary of
MNissions, a young people's forward mavemnent for missions.

WVhat the Students' Volunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions hans donc and is doing ta create and maintain
an intelligent, active iiuterest in missions in aur col-
leges and universities, the Students' Nfissionary Cam-
paign seeks to do in our young peopic's Christian societies.
'l'lie Studerits' Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions,
by organizing for daîiy prayer and systematic study of the
mnissianary cause, bas enlisted thousands of consecrated
students; as volunteers for the foreign field. These volun-
teers arc not sent out by the Movement, but await the c-ali
af the Churcli to active service. It is a well-known fact
that, while the Church members are in possession of an
abundance of means, the missionary societies of thc
Church are financially unable ta send out but a small
percentage of the educated mien and women %vho have
volunteercd for missionary work. Missionary authorities
art agrecd that the cause af this financial embarassment is
lac],o aiioledge on the part of the nîembership. If
Christians only knewv their privilege and the heathen need,
and understood aur hcavcnly Father's 'vili concerning the
the extension of His kingdom on the earth, they would
respond heartily and liberally.

1'o meet the need of the Church in this crisis of lier
hîstory, the Students' Mis-sioniry Campaign has been
instituted to assist the miinistry in calling the Church, ' th
yourig people esj>ecially, to daiiy prayer for, catiul study
of, and systeniatic proportionate giving ta, the missionary
cause.

'l'li ictlods.idoptcd arc simple and direct. Ail opera-
tions arc carried on through and by existing organizations;
ail manies flow througli the proper channeis to the Mfis-
sionary Society. Space wili permit of but thc hriefest
outiinc of the plan of work. Christian Methodist stridents,
volunteers for mission 'vork and probationers for the
Mlethodist nîinistry, wvhilc atiending college, where they
have sj>ecial advantiges for obraining nîissianar3 infor-
nmation, organize classcs for prayer for, and study of, mis-
sions. I)uring vacation, and from time to time as appor-
tunity offers, they seck ta make known toa] ai hom thcy
can reach, %Yhat ilhey have iearncd regarding missions.

Our young peoplc's Christian societies offer a widc and
accessible field for %work. Lach mciber af the Students'
Mfissioiîary Canmpaign reaches as many societies as lie can
whercver lie lhappens ta bc situatcd. Saine, by the Ca.
operatioui of the district and local Epworth League oficers
arc able ta plan a tour thraughout onc or more districts.

In order wo make his work permanent and self.propagatiîng,
lie not anlly gives a stirring, up-to-date missianary address,
but asks for ani after meeting ai ail interested in the exten-
sion of our Lord's kingdom on earth, requesting espcciaily
titat the superintendent of the nîissionary dcpartment and
the missionary cammittec confer with him. lie then sug-
gcsts the forming of a band ini thc Society for daiiy prayer
for, careful stud>' af, and wveekiy giving ta, missions. 'llic
dcveloping af this band is left in charge of thc missionary
canînittee af thc Saciuty. As hielps ta the menîbers ai
these hands, he introduces:.

i. The '"Cycle af l'rayer," published »y aur Church,
whichi is a guide ta those who wish ta Il lit up tlîeir eyes
and look on the fields." This bookiet divides the worid
into thirty-one parts, so that in one month, by praying for
a portion each day, the one using it makes intercession for
ail men everywhere. The MISSIONARY -AMPIAIGNIRa is a
paper pubiished manthly as a cammentary an the Cycle of
Prayer, in which information regarding the subjects sug-
gcsted for prayer is furîîished.

2. He recommends cach Epwoith League ta begin ta
form a missianary library, he selis and takes orders for ail
the missionary Jiterature he can, and leaves printed price
Iists, so that they may purchase more.

3. He also introduces the pledge and collectors' book-,;
forwveekiy giving furnished by aur Missionary Society.

It is neediess ta say that the above plan oi wark meets
with the hcarty approval ai the miembers of aur Church.
Dr. Alexanîdcr Sutherland, Secretary af the General Board
ai Missions ai the Methodist Church, says in the MISSION-
,ARY CASIPAIGNER for September, 1896: "Our young
people %vill do weii ta study carefully the 'Young
Peopie's Forvard Movement for Missions,' Nyhich is
beîng promoted by the Students' Missionary Campaign.
The work has been careiuily pianned with a two-fold
abject :

cii. To enlist ail aur young people in united work for
miîssions, under thc direction ai aur Church.

tg 2. To establish and make that work permanent and
seif-propagating-bringing each meniber ai aur young
people's; Christian sacieties into such close touch, with
the extension ai aur Lord's kingdomn and the saivation
ai the world, that daily prayer and systemnatic, proportion-
ate giving 'viii be recagnized as a personal priviiege and
responsibility.

",A 'veil organized district could raise enaugh ta send
out and support at ieast anc missianary. Several districts
are already at work, and the plan meets with great favor.
WVhen enough ii raised ta, send out a man and support hini
for anc year, the Gencral Bloard ai Missions 'viii be glad
te appoint anc. The discussions this work wili cal] for at
the annual District Conventions, and the definite interest
ai the individual Epworth Leagues, xvilI tend ta dev'e1op an
carnest interest an the part ai every member."

1 hiave long sirîce ceascd ta pray, ' Lard Jesus, have
mcrcy uponl a lost world.' I remember the day and the
hour %when I scemed ta hear the Lord rebuking me for
making such a prayer. He seemed ta say ta me, 1 h ive
hall conmpassion upon a Jost world, and naw it is time for
.you to have compassion. I have left you ta fi11 up that
which is behind in mine afflictions in the flesh for thec
body's sake, which is the Church. I have given rny heart;
now give your hearts.'"-A. j. Gordon
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Partial Sumrnary of Campaign Work
of Summer of 1896.

REPORT 13V COLLE<;ES.

Nu. qf Catuii' %orl cru si 4
No. of Ciupaigliers who

have ticiit in rellorts of

Nu. CE .Membea ilà theo
Le & vlitd .. 6,35>8 115

No. o! B.ids torncd for
dailv prayer aud weuk.

Totié No. of lMisiojinry 1
illeting a ndd reascvd

(Le~ppaoricaetc.> 222 s-i
Ital1 No. of peoi.I
reachcd (utîiscl . 1,0 2100

1.1,:;14 I

TIhe above report does not, in any respect, represent the
total amounit of work donc; and this for two reasons: (i)
Because, ive regret to say, only about one-1hù-d 1of thc
workers have sent in reports or any kind îvhatever ; and (2)
Because a nui-ober of societies have acquaintcd themselves
with the plans of the movement by correspondence, and
have adopted them without having been visited by any of
the workers. WVe have sufficient, however, to indicate
sonmething of the extent and possibilities of the work.

IVe find that the Leagues visited are distributed Over 48
out of the i1i0 Districts, and in 6 out of the i o Conferences,
of our Canadian Methodist Church.

WVe cannot afford space for even a brief' reference to the
work donc i each League, or by each Campaigner, even if
it would be wise ta do so. Mr. J. C. Reid, of Victoria,
reports the largest number of Leagues visited (38). His
work ivas largely in the Wingliam District. Systematically
arra nged series of visits were also inade by Messrs. D. Nor-
mani, L.A , and R. WV. Large, ini the Bradford District ;
WV. E. Gilroy in Palmerston ; C. IV. Service, B.A., in
Brockville and Matilda,; J. A. Jackson, S.T. L., in Bow-
manville and Brantford ; WV. T. Rush in Chathanm; 1-. C.
Stephenson in Cobourg; and by J. A. Jackson, S.T. L., and
H. G. Barrie, Phar.B., in the three Toronto Districts.
More extended reference to the action taken by sorte of
these Districts will appea: in January number.

W~hile we rejoice in the work done, and may wcll unite
in gratitude to our Master in that He has thus permitted us,
in a small degree, ta labor îvith Him, yet a careful survey
of the report sheets shows a nuirber of ways in which the
work was flot as extensive as it, might have been. A
reference to these, and a thoughtful consideration of them
by our worlcers and young people, wvill be a valtiable pre-
paration for the work of next year.

r. Not as many Leagues were visited as might have heen.
WVe know that a numbcr of Societies tried to secure a depu-
tation and failed. This wve regret, and aim that such will
flot be the case in a single instance next year. But we
know, also, that many more would have recek cd visits had
they expressed their desire to Campaigners who were living
within easy reach of thern, but who neglected, cithcr from
diffidence or some other cause, ta themnselves seck an
opportunity of presenting the work. A little more conse-

*Tho ntimber o! BandIt furme<I ift rach'gretr than indicated, many
having been forncd biuoe tlic rellorts wvcre mraie out at cln"e of mueeting.

crated push is needed on bath sides. Not many cases
have corne to our notice iii whiçh a wvorkcr asked ror a
meceting ind wis refuiscd.

z. IVe caninot lielp) noting that the generous offer of the
llook Rýooîn in providing literature for sale by the worker.%
wvas not properiy appreciited. 1lere, we helieve, the~ nis
rests largely with the Canîpaigners , as imay be gleanied [roni
such reports as, IlSold al[ the literature 1 liad wiîl mie,"
ICould have sold more books if I had bronghit theni zlong,"

or" Did not sell anyasli ad noie wiîh me." Nexî yvar our
B3ook Room lias proniised even better offers ino us, hoth for
carrying and buying. We doubt if there is a niuch more
important factor than this in securing the perpetuation of
the wvork.

3. To Camrpaigners, we cannot eunphasiz'e too strongly
the importance of sending i, as pronlj)tly as possible, re-
ports of every League visitud. In filling blank fornis,
remtember that noa onte item; is more important than another.
Although ail do flot appear in this report, a/ are necessary
to the Corresponding Meniber if we would help hini sage
a comprehiensive grasp of the work. The experience of
those who, during the past sumrmer, thought they could get
a better report by waiting until further action hiad becti
taken by the League, has showuî conclusiveiy thiat we cati
only get full reports by filling them out i;r;;ztediatdej at t/te
close of/caeh meeting. If we could add anything to miake
this stili stronger, we would gladly do so.

4. One more feature, rcveaied by this retrospective
glance, ive would cail attention to with ail earnestness.
T'he great need for money in tIre extension of this noble
work has been fîîlly appreciated, and has led to the aimost
universal adoption of the second part of the pledge. Many
of the reports show that bolth daily prayer and wcekly giving
arc being adopted. But in those cases wherc one is
onîittcd it is in almost every case thte firsi. Perhaps the
omission in niany cases lias been an oversiglit. Are we
speaking too strongly in saying that "lGod docs not want
aur inoney without our prayers?" At any rate we know
that many (if flot all) of His promises are conditioned upon
prayer, and our offerings are infinitely more acceptable to
Him when accompanied by iL Should t flot bie our ai
to attain the spirit of 1. Sam. xv. zz, IlBehold, 10 obey is
better than sacrifice "? Sec IPsa. ii. 8, IlAsk of mie and I
shahl give th-- the heathen for thine inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession."

Reinember that the Campaigner who spoke of the work
ot the Forwvard Miovemnent in your Society will be glad to
correspond with you or your Missionary Vicc-l>resident on
any matter of inttrest to the work. V'ou wvill find his
address i the July or August CAMPAIGNE1R. If you cannot
find hini by that, write to F. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medical
College, TIoronto.

TIhe United I'rcsbyterian Missionary Association iii
Egypt has decided to publish a religious paper in Arabic.

Ethiopia is certainly lifting up lier hands, not only to
God, but in defence against the vices of civilization. A
Zulu church recentiy organizcd has amiong its by.Iaws, chat
"noic member s.ha11 bc permitted to drink the white mati's
grog.»>

Trhe people of Dahomey are among the most degraded
savages of the world. Visitors to the WVorld's Fair became
familiar with many cf their characteristics. Rev. T. J.
Marshall, a native minister, is now trartslating the Bible
mbt their laqguage.
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Report of the Corresponding Member
of the S. M. C. fo- i896.

1 .1 is cvidetit ta 11 aiho study the inissionary qjuestion
of the Methodist Clîurchi that aur colleges art pro-

ducing voltintcers for the mission field miuch faster than
the Churcli is prepared ta scîîd them out. The cause of
this can bc e.xplained on no other grounid than that the
college men arc making a systentic study of thc missionary
cause, and are thîîs ler: ta give ail they have and allier
thenîsclves for this grcatest (if works. It is agrecd that if
the imenmbershi> ai the Churcli and Epworth League were
only informed-if they only knew the heathti necd, and
our Lord's ivili, they would apprcciate their privilege and
!kc just as an\ious ta extend aujr Iard's kingdoni an carth
as iliose who arc willing ta give their lives ta the wark, and
%vould show their intercst and coiisecratian by sending out
and supparting tic educated men and wonicn whom aur
Bloard would select (rani the valuntcers as fit representa-
tives for the mission field.

l'le Studentls' Missionary Carnpaign ivas iniaugurated iii
MNarch, 1895, for the purpose ai uniting studenîs during
the suiiiimer vacation in an effort ta stimulate, and, where
ineccssary, create an intelligent interest in1 missions. 'Po
tlîis end a letter ivas sent ta nearly every Methodist cahlege
iii Canada. 'l'le letter called for voluîîteers ta wark in
their awn neighborhoods. Thcy were ta seek opportunities
in Epwarth Lecague, Sunday-schaol, and Woanns Mis-
sianary Society meetings, and, if possible, prcach missionary
sermons. he circulation ai missionary literaturc was one
of the maîin fcatures proposed. 'lle response ta ibis letter
%vas cncauraging. T1hase who taok part in this effort
reportcd hearty co-Operation of the ministers; and aficers
of aur Church, and also ivere niuch encouraged by the
interest maniicsted by thase ta wham they had the privelege
ai speaking. They also reported great blessing received ta
thcîr aow'î sauls. But it was evident that ive were anly
touching the border ai a great wark, which would unfald if
wce only planned ta nicet the needs which were evident.

'l'lie nu±eds wvhich lcd ta the formulating af the plan for
the campaign ai 1896, sprang frani two sources. Tlhesc
necds were evident an the field:

i. Just as soan as a yourig peaple's saciety adopted aur
mata, " Pray, Study, Pay," they wanted sanie dermnite
work ta do.

2. Thley waîiîed a systicmatic plan of wark.
3. They wanted a cycle af inforniation as %vide iii cir-

cunieèrence as the cycle ai prayer.
In ai-der ta meet the first il ivas thought besi ta recani-

mend eâch district ta undertake wark under the direction
ai the Church, qiîther the supportîng ai a nîissianary, or
education ai hienthen, or aiding establishecd institutes or
the like.

To niect the second need, the pledge and collectors
books ivere designcd.

The third need seemed the hardest ta meet. Tl' met
this necd we cauld liai do better than flu in line with the

~~onn~Missianary Society, recanimend iheir nîonthly
:ubject for study, and use the Cycle af Prayer as a, test
book. 'l'le Gezieral Mlissianary Society, the Womni's
Mlissiosnry Society, the Epwaorth l.eague aîîd Sunday-
bcliool hid adopted the Cycle ai Pra yer, aîîd %vere recoin-
inending it thraugh the conriexiouial periodicals. A large
liuber were already iii use, but a difficuliy in gettiîîg
information about the cauinîries aîîd subjects sugges!ed for
uIailvy prayer, such as Me-Nico, Brazil, Columbia, Ecuador,

l'eru, Bolivia, etc., seemed to cali for a cammentary which
would run aver the cauntries mentiaiîed in the Cycle in a
year, giving saie informationi regarding every land. Thîis
is aoîe ai the aims aith icMssioNARY CAt'îpAîoNER.

'l'le necds were three which had ta he met for the
Campaigners:

z. White it was thaught best not ta draw up a conîstitu-
tion and (amni an arganization, ycu there ivas need oi at
least a central correspondenît and a inan aver each Confer-
ence. Th irst shauld strive, as far as possible, ta prepare
thie wvay for the Campaigners, secure inivitations, and try, as
far as possible, ta get a man .jver enclî district.

The man iii ecd Catîference was ta watch for con-
ventions, and try ta get a place an tic programme and a
in ta fill it an behiaîf ai the Farward Movenient for
Miss.ons at every convention, E pwarth League, Suiîday-
school, etc.

2. A l>ctter plan ai securing aîîd distributiiîg missianary
infoarmation, literazure, etc. Ta meet this need a cômmiitcee
wvaited on tîxe Book-Raom, and obtained the favorable
terms and plans explained by l'Hoiw ta Secure a Mfissionary
Library."

3. It was a well-k'ioîn fact that many ai the Campaigners
could wvrite practical articles, and could furnislh heipful
informatian, bath as ta practical working of a MLissionary
Deparîment ai a young people's Christian society, and
regarding foreigi fields which they had studied. They
also feît the necd ai a means of comm~unication among
theniselves. The MISSIaN.Auv CANIPAIGNItR amris at filling
ibis need.

The campaign ai thie sumrnier ai 1896 has dcvelopcd
ather needs and difficulties. The Corresponding Member
may be pardoned for mentioning sanie of then before the
Campaigners meet in college and express theniselves.

i. Much more excellent aggressive work could be donc,
and thousands ai dollars could be secured for missions hy
spending a feiw hundred dollars in assi3ting sanie ai the
Campaigners to pay their expenses at college, and thus
save theni t1ie necessity ai turning ta sanie mercantile
pursuit or ather luci-ative occupation.

2. It will be neccssary ta I)ravide for postage and
stationery.

3. The plan ai distributing missionary liter-ature and
advertising it needs imjroving.

4. There is difficulty in arganýzing an Epworth League on
the daily prayer and weekly giving plan where the WVoman's
Missianary Society Mission Circles are aperating, because
the leading fernale missionary spirits ai the Epworth League
are almost sure ta belceng ta the Circle, and cannai take
hold ai the League work also.

ro show whîat could be donc if the necessary iunids for
the next year ai college could be furnished ta sanie ai aur
yaung men, the Corresponding Member put the personal
case ai Mr. J. A. Jackson, S.T.L, and Mr. H. G. Barrie,
bath probatianers, students ai Trinity Medical College, and
volunteers; for the nîissianary fleld, before Mr. J. W. Flavelle
aîîd Dr. Sutherland, and by their aid and the aid ai Mr. H.
C. Wrinch and the Corresponding ?hikmber, these mien will
be able ta pay their way at college.

There are other nien who have fit il their duty ta puslî
this work, who wvill need assistance ta '-.cep tiieni out ai
debt. 1". C. STEI'IIINqON.

Trhe oîily Protestanît sacieties at preselît ai work iii
Ilersia are The Church Missionary Society and the Anieri-
rZan Presbyteriati, North.
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How to Plan Your Work. How to
Work Your Plan.

T OOLS and designs will nevcr rear a building. We
necd the workman. No machine, however perfect,

rau work without pover and sonicone to guide ind opci-
ate il.

The General Conférence has furnished us witb a perfect
machine for missionary work in the Epworth Lecague, but
we nced in each Epworth League one niember who wilI
makc connection %with the source of pow'er and stand hy
the work. A faithful, patient, prayerful planner and %vorkcer
for 'missions can, wiîlî God's hieip, which, iay be liad for
asking, move a wvhole Epworth League, ycs, a District, for
missions if lie will.

it. Have a meeting of the Missionary Conimitic called
for praycrfil considera.tion of the You.ng Peopi.& Forward
Movement for Missions, which zIims at enlisting evcry
iniember of the Epworth League in a band to Ilpray daily
and give weekly "for missions.

2nd. If the Missionary Committee wiii undertake to
establish the work %which this IlForward Movement " will
entail, then let tbem be the fitst menibers of the IlPraying
and Giving Batid,> and let theni prepare to bold a special
nîissionary meeting at which they lI explain their plans to
the whole Society, and if possible, by praycr and careful
preparation, secure the unanimious co-operation of the
niemibership of the Epworth League.

*1'he Epworth League Missionary Committee's part in the
Young People's Forvard Movement for Missions is:

t. To forni a band of the League members for "lDaily
l'ayer and Weekly Giving," and see that the band does
not fait short of its object.

2nd. 'lo hold a monthly missionary meeting and provide
an interesting and instructive programme.

3rd. To secure a missionary library and sec that it is
circulated and read, and in every îvay possible inipart
missionary information to the members of the Epworth
Lcague.*

This can best be donc by dividing the membcrship of
the League, and allotting a certain ntamber to each menîber
of the Mlissionary Cornmittee, to canvass and look after.

T'he Epworth League Missionary Committec should con-
sist of a Chairman, a Secrctary-Treasurer, and one meniber
for every ten or flfteen members in the League.

Tl/e -.hairman's duty is the oversight of ail the menibers
of the committee; he should also see that the programme
is provided for t ... : monthly missionary meeting.

T'he &crdtary-Treasiirer should keep correct minutes of
each commitîc meeting and should receive ail the nioney
front the riembers of IlThe Weekly Giving B3and," tbis hie
should hand over to the Treasurer of the Society.

T'he 7'reastirer of the Society should send the money to
the District Treasurer, wvhere the District is organized;
where it is not hie should send it to the pastor to be for.
warded ta Dr. Sutherland.

The District Second Vice-Presideni should see that evcry
missionary department in the District is organized, and
working along the "lForward Movement» "Unes.

How could you play bail -without bail or bat ?
}loiv could ;'>u build without tools or plaes?
How could you sail the sens without compass or telescope?

A24. ;gu catalnile'à o the iiitt xien-irv ltermtu,'o iili Le gent

How could you farni withouît iniplerents or market
ceports ?

How could you do business without records (,r coin-
miunication ?

How Nvill you do iniissionary work wvithotit the nccssary
hcelpsi

WVhat arc nccessary hielps ? '1hcY arc such helPs -as will
aid in accompjlishing the miost work, in the best w'ay, wvith the
Icast ceort. l'le following lielps or tools arc offered 10 olir
young people at cost price to enable theni to do a grent
deal wvith littie effort.

For ihe Epivort Lcagv,

'l'liepledge book for "lI)aily prayer and wec..iy
giving",...........................

'l'lie Collector's book ....................
'lle Envelopes ......... ...............
-Missionary books and literature for circulation*.

5 cents.

For Mhe hidividuai.
Cycle of Prayer ................ .......... 3- cents.
THE MISSxOtVAkv CÏNIVAIGNER, per year ....... 10
Thle Campaiigner's l3utton or Badge, 5 cents cach

or per dozcn........................ 30
Catalogue of Missionary Books ........... .. frcc.

These niay ail be liad by writing to Dr. Sutherland,
Mission Roorns, Toronto, or to F. C. Stephenson, Corre-
s,.onding Member, Trinity Medical Coliege, Toronto.

Victoria College Reviews the Campaignl
of '96.

A r this crisis of îîeed in our Church's miissionary wvork,
... where miay we look with more confidence than to

the organizations of the young people in the Churcli?
WVho should be more responsive than they to a call for the
support and extension of Christianity ? They are heirs
to ail the best that the faith and culture of the past has
handed doivn to the Church of the present, men and
iwonien of this missionary age, orgainizcd for Christian
work and pledged to ils active support.

What is the attitude of the young people's societies toward
mission work ? %Ve will speak. of the Epworth Leugue. In
no other sphere of its work is the League so far bchind the
requirements of the time as it is in the uine of missions.
We find, by reference to the Iast annual Mlissionary Report,
that the total amouint contributcd by Epworth Leagues wvas
only $6,ooo. This means that each Epworth I.eaguer gave,
through his Society, an average antount of eight cents per
year, or only two-thirds of a cent per month, for missions.
'let Epworth Leaguers are a class of carnest and conscien-
tious Christian ivorkers. They loyally.sustain the interests
of the home wcork, s0 we mnust concluâe that the Leaguers
are flot sufficiently educaled to the needs of mission %work.
How can this best be done ? Now i snicplyi u
c21lgs. that the g!eat missionqry pm9yeMçpts 2le
haveýprung up, and here they have tbeir centre. The col-
leges are the'ýiitrJo7 fnt-issonary zeal because the), arc
the centres of missionary light and information. How may
a like interest in mission work be kindled ini the Leaguers ?
L.et the college student, with bis missionary information
and his missionary zeal, go to the Leagues, impart to themn
what lie lias learned, and appeal for their co.operation in
the work. This is the plan adopted by the Students' Mis.
sionary Campaign. The readiness with which the Leaguers

page.j 8dt,~1, and write for catalogue of the. Iftest tison.
literature, whsicti wvi be sent frre.
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hiave fallen in %vith the plan has beeiî most encouraging.
*rhe necd of sorte sucli dcfinite plan of mission work bas
been foIt by many socicties.

Campaigners, by the help) of the ministry or District
League oficers, arrange a programme of mleetings so that
they can hold a meeting every niglit in the week and
perhaps two on Sunday. Each League billets the speaker
for a day and convcys 1dmr to the next appointmcnt. It is
found that by this plan Campaigners can accomplish the
mast and the best work, in the time at thcir disposaI, with
the toast trouble and expense.

%Vherc the District is flot organized, arrangements must
be made througli the assistance of the ministry, iwho are
sometimes so busy with thecir regular work thnt îl'ey neglect
to correspond promptly. But worse than an unorganized
D)istrict is an organized District whose officers are neglecîful,
careiess and ignorant of their duty. %Ve are sonTy to say
%ve arc all forced to the conclusion that such officers werc
thec greatest trouble and hindrance to the wvork met wvith
last sumnier. "Patience and perseverance " bas failed to
secure answers from somte. In such cases it wvas necessary
ta îurn ta the pastors for the needed information to enable
us to prepare programmes of wvork.

We rccommend the following plan for selling missionar>'
literature. Seli ail possible after the meeting, and then
leave samples with somecone, trusting him to get all the
orders hoe can, and returei samples if he cannot pay for
thcm or seit tthenî. Secure for tbis work the Second Vice-
P1resident, or ziot-e reliable missionary warker who wiIl
rcalize that tbe selling of missionary literature is one of the
best bclps ta the extension of Cbristianity.

J. C. RiDw 'Victoria College.

Trinity Tells Her Tale.

T o the Compaigners of Trinity MNedical College, the
past sumrmer broughit experiences of a most varied

character, the pleasant and encouraging, bowever, largely
predominating.

Although nat bearing directly upon the work, we cannot
omit a brief reference to the coturteous and hearty recep.
tion and entertainnient everywhere accorded us by our
youag peopl. This was univorsal and was most sincercly
nppreciatcd.

Amiong the encouraging features of the work, we would
mention:- (Q) The almost universal sympathy and co.oper-
ation extended to us by the pastors. Only in very few in.
statices, afier the work was explained, was there anything
but the mast hearty support from them. (2) The prompt
response on the part of the Societies in taking some action
towards adopting the plans of the movement. Frequently
il seunmed that the Spirit had gone before ta prepare the
tva>, and they were Just waiting fot sortie plan of operation.
(2) Th'e witlingncss, and even eagerness, of many individual
mcimbers ta "'do soniething," if only the tray were poinzed
out.

Discouragenients and difficulties, although few, were flot
altogether ivanting. In the few cases referred ta, where the
pastar cither stood aloof or gave no substantial support ta
the moveraent, the workcr 'vas led ta wonder if, aCter ail,
%ve were ziot moving along %vrong lines. This feature wili
be beneficiai if it but lead ta a more caret'ul consideration
of evMr scep ini this, the incipient, stage of a great work.

Some tcmporary difficulties ivcre fotind in cases wvbere
the movement anc; ils relation ta the Church were previously
totally unknown to the Society or circuit, These, however)

were soon remnovcd by a further explanation, and frcquently
somte, who were most conservative at first, have bocome the
ivarmest and mosi active supporters of the work.

Anothor phase of pcrplexity was found in a few cases af
Socicties aiready engaged ini stipporting sorte special mis-
sionary wvork. With suc., it %vas thotight best nol ta advo-
cale any immediato change of plans, but rather ta explain
aur mavement and its objects and bcave it entirely in the
hands of the Society ta take what action they chose ta.
wards it.

Again, where the Forward Movement was entirel>' new to
the Society, it was sometimes found that one evening wvas
to0 little in which ta explain it and permit them to disduss
and take definite action upon it. Under such circum-
stances it bas been leit in thie hands of the Missionary
Committee, wbo, it must be added, have, in almost ail
cases, found the members des4ous of adopting the work.

One great need %vas met with ini ver>' nany Societies, ta
supply iwhich is well worthy the greatest consideratian. To
mnaintain an intelligent and increasing interest in missions
there must be information> and that nat af an out-of.date,
cumbersome nature, but fresli, bright, and condensed.
TIhe readiness %with which sucii literature lias been pur.
chased during the pasî summer indicates that a taste and
appetite for such matter aiready exists and needs but ta ho
carefully and judiciausly supplied.

B>' way af suggestions foir the strengthening and perpettu-
atian of the work, which is an abject for consideration nat
only ta the workers of the Campaign, but also, we believe,
ta every member af each Missionar>' Committee, three
tbings stem ta require ta be made an especial aim: (j)
Tlo keep the Societies cf each District in touch Nvith ane
another and with the whole progress of the rnovement; (2)
ta secure fresh reading niatter from lime ta time and have
it accessible ta al; and (3) ta keep from specializing ane
brancb of the work at the expense of the others Although
aur object is threefold-Nvork, sîudy, pray,-let us neyer
forget that, af the throe, prayer is the most important.

H. C. WVR1NcH, Trinit>' Medical College.

District Representation in the Foreign
Field.

T VELVE Districts have each decided in convention
Iassembled ta send out and support a representa-

tive in the forcign field under the direction of aur Church.
Tbey sent mention of their work for this issue. Owing ta
lack of space these Districts are heid aver until january
number.

Western China.'
i3y DR~. V. C. HART, Supezintendent Canadian Mclthadi.ht

Mission, WVestern China.
NVestern China, as wve are taken through il in Dr. Hart's

charmingly %vritten book, grows a reality and ceases ta be
part af the nxap ai China, whose position on the globe we
learned in aur school days, and wbhich, tram its othér-side-
of.the-worldness, had little interest for us; but as we read of
the cities, quaint and aid, the country', a fairyiand ai beaut>'
and delight, aur bearis go out in synipathy ta the millions
who are struggling with idol warship, a gaverrnent which
does not uplift, and the wickedness wvhich lias strengthened
with the years, uintil we tel that the darkncss miust be dis-
pelled, and are thankini for the light of the Gospel whieh

%%e"tcrn China " and 4 copiet of Tioe P.,IO A ArtfcxIg for ont
ycar for $2.0o.
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lias heen carried in, and is piercing through the superstition
and ignorance.

Dr. Hurt's life.work in China, his quick sympaîhy and
Lkeen perception, have enabled him ta givc us a compre-
hiensive idea of Western China from every standpoirt, while
the quaint bumor, and many cbiarming word-pictures, afford
a fresh glirupse of ane of the oldest nations af the world.

WVIil- we are entcrLiined, Dr. Hart lifts up the light of
the Gospel of Christ as the need of thc nation, and one
cannot close the book without an inteligent idea af aur
missionary work %vith ait its difoeculties and blessings.

Campaigners on the '<Campaigner."
WVe value highl>' the miny kind words ofiappreciatian of

the IlMISSIONARY CANMPAIrNER," accepting them as an
indication that it is partly filling the place for wvhich il has
been dcsigned. WVe prefer rather ta place it in your hands
for approval or criticism than ta devote time and space ta
enlarging upan its assunied nierits. As a part a.i Our
IlRepart " we add a number of answers ta the question,
"How do you like the CA-MpAic,.NER?" These are nor a
few selected out of a large rnumber, but are taken consecti-
îively froni the report she.cts:

«Very wxell ! "
Paper is ail right, but too chealp
lVcll !Il
Ail riglit
Very uluch

"Think it is the best înissionary periodical for the sixte
that I know of! "

"Very rnuch 1 "
"Very nich 1 Sending list af subserihers"
"Very heipîni and very gcod"
"A suggestive little paper
"Quite Weil 1'
"Real ivell!"
W~ell i i
Splendidly!1

"First rate! Just~hat "e need !"

INot read suffciently ta give an opinion i"

TITE...

Toronto

UNSURPA55ED

ADVANTAGES

FOR A

MODERN

MUSICAL

EDUCATION

Gollege of Musie, td

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Pembroke Strezt, - - Toronto, Ont.

Alujrncal Director.
ORO. 0OODERtitAM.

Presfdent.

SEND FOR CALENDAIt. FnFE.

"Do nat see what place it fuls!
"Have suba;crihed for it!"
like it weli 1 Send subscription I
Think it wiil fill intcnded purpose 1
It is a fnr.reacher I '
It is a capital periodical !
It fills the bill !
1I believc it fis a great need t"

"Just thc thinig the young people need!
E'xcellently 1 '

"It is doing a gaod work 1"
"h necds a suggcsted programine!"

Christinas Books and Giving.
rFHE gift iv'i:hout the giver" is not giving; there is no

Igîving ai persanal thought and love; simpiy the:
sending ai something because it is Christmas.

flecaeuse it is Christmas 1 It is Christmas because i 900

years ago God gave His only begatten Son-the first
Christ mas -,ift-because He sa iovcd the %vorld, and ail) the
Giver's love came ta us in the giving ai Christ and the
establishment of His Kingdom.

At this anniversary time af the birth af the First Great
Missioaary, let us endeavar ta know samething of the groiv-
ing af the Kingdom af God, as we have oppartunity throughi
thc writings ai those 'vho have gone ta the ends af tt:
earth. L.et us be intelligent subjects ai the Kingdam.
Our soldiers wvho are in active "Iafrcign service " depend on
the standing army ta fil] their ranks. Vie must keep pasted
-as ta their niavements, and the resources and conditions ai
the territory we are acquiring through themn under the Great
Leader. Our latest possession is in China, sa well described
by P)r. Hart in his "lWestern China."

A 24-page catalogue ai the latest and best books on
silissionary work in ail parts ai the world will be sent free:.

This Christmas tide let us give thaughtfully, so0 that thoçe
wvho receive aur Christmnas remembrances may be richer by
th2e " thaughts " wve send themn in the books we give, and
that 've may hasten the time %vhen Ilthe earth shahl be filled
'vith the knowledge ai the giory ai the Lord as the waters
caver thie sea."

Té be wvritten down
us the yonng meli tailor
is rnweîtIiing ta bu prou<t

clothes. %Va IoIld h
trnde berause %va r
Young And ciiterprising

-j in our ideas-kcep tully
. a1,rcast o! die tiîuies.

%'sa Iplefto hundrecds <if
3onng mien, beuause for
yeurs we've pleanCd their
fathor,4.

Young Rila01(1 wiio are
eaifled oniy with goodl tailoriîg, andc cliargcs always mnoderato,
never regret having tiîeir names on our mearnriiig books.

Our prices are righlt, anid wva iake special rates ta mir.isters andu
sttîdents. Notlîlng ta cqîaal our ('Iay Sîtita a: $20.0O. Smples
sent on application.

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Good Tait oring, - - 181 YONCE ST., T*ORONTO
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Objeot: To promote United pra.yer for, atudy of,

and giving to, Missions.

For Club Rates. Adverti8inig Rates, etc., address

F. C. STEPHENSON,
Carre<p;ontlan.t Mnnl.er of tihe SturUa ta' Afeqafonary Catiapaigpi.

Tri.nity Iledlenl Colloige. Toroanto, Ont.

cy~cle of 1prayer
OF

THE GENEIZAL MlISSIONARY SOCIEI
THE WOhiAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIEI

F1PWORTH LEAIGUES AND
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

<il

TPbe Nletbobi5t (tbIrcb, (tanîab

(9111119 f lMI l .I< V t euO '11M1 (1<3. m1 mkYi<

zrbc stîîbcîît tl)lo(îlîtcct Mtovec'îîcîî
FOR FOitFI<N M.ISSION%

Th1is is the tiÈe page of a very hie1pful littie
prayer, which is vcry valuable for its helpfulîîess.
to gel it, Price 3 cents Or 30 cents per dozen.

M H AET MD» BUT BOOKS ON MISSION
tORKC IN AUL PARTS 0F VIE WORLD

ML.T. C11 ATAO(,O or Tas

Meto'di'tBook & Publishing House)P
29-33 RICHMOND ST. Wd, TORONTO

Thi semIlit lts ftl pepiedvile heklea of

1 Iî.rarleta. with a rell. lei and caretully selected catalogue
cio thi<- lxeat lterature estant, oni the AllrnlJrtant work of

* ,kqoa. EXAMINE OAREFULLY
8ELEOT PRAYERFULLY

OIROULATE FAITHFUS.LL

p<jretillunis off croi witIî

a inonthly Mlaslonary parler for all m ho îîra> IlThy King- h IIsoag Gflage
dean core." %Vith csery 50 cents %%orie of tbmookx or

Silterature onleirl from (hMollet throtigh the MlnionUiy

An> addrffl $Ivun. for sIx vinonîlma

F. C. STEPHENSON
l'tseiliîr 3ileslonnry canlpilligor

T 0RONTO

The above is the announicernent page of Il 24-page Cata-
logue of missionary literature which will be sent free up6n

application.

THIE CAMPAIGNER BUTTON
5V. ett<'h; 30<,. lier doiaoù'.

guide in b1ý heodee titrongli thte
Be s'ure

leGAMPAIGNER."

Missionary Literaturo for Sunday Schools and Epworth Leaguos.
Daîvld lirainerd. the, Apogtlo to tho North à.bertenii

l.tdtanu. l1,rJ010 Page......................... .. .... .. 0 0
Aloxantier 3lackay, BMiumlonnry Ileo o f 0Vaatada ........ . 0 M
,iahau W5 lliiel. te Martyr 3llsslnioiry of Polynela. Dly

Rer. Jamnes Elis ..... .......... ........... .................. .. 060
*lni.aiî 'l'le Lauti or thse Byrang l ler. John %W. 8aunhy.

Tho Autoblngrnpay of a Misslonatry Box............ ..... 035
rurt3. rive bvuai Auaîongz tie Indlansa uni Ralcino. Il> B1.

BaCC>............. ...... ........ .................... ....... o 0o
Glots A Il lunabook of 311saIonary Inuformation. 1.1> LilI>

ltyder groe....... .... .... ........ .. .............. 0 O
,A liuncirett Years of Mlodern Miluualonai or. Thso Storr

of P'rogreas SI,îoo Cnrey's Beignnis). IDy Roi~. Il. L
1.015131............. ..... ................. ...... 1 50

Th "o Nuotv oeaf olr Aposile. fly A. T. Pin ...... ....... I 50
Thea Ciuristîess Nation,,. By IliahopJ. Ml. Thobumn...... ....... 1OC
iForolgas 3llaalions aiter je Century. Ily Rev. James S. Dennîs 1 50
Christian 311isosionl the îltàcteeààtii Contury«. Iy lIev.

F- S. TcddDti1)......... ... .. ......... ... ......- . .. ..0 5
Tht. Siory of Ugann and thse Vilctoria Nynît Mlission.

liv S. 0. Stok....................... .......... ........ .. .... 125
tiret M a.to~rIe cf ise Isur la.11R1ev. ChanciC. Creegan.

le> D.. and MIms Jophlne.A. IL Ooodnow ......... .... ......... lia
Theo Miraclos of Missions. By A. T. Plerson. Finit Setlet .. i .. 10

Second stries ... 100

Juaes GlIm-our aîad fla Boys. By Rilchard l vett ............ 81 2,

A Cclv, cf Cathay: or. China South uund Northa. Dy W. A.
PMartln......................................... ........... 200

Glanee aS china. Dy lIev. Guiert Rld, .&A................. .. 080
Short Illttory of ObrItimun Misslons. By George Smisth ._0 On
T'ho Temple nut thse Sage. ByR1er.V. C. hart,. .......... .. O 0 
Oorlkapun j or. 110w tise Oaoil Iteachod tise Nelson

River Indiana. iDy E. R. Young ............................... I 1 0
Modical Bliasionst Thoir Plae nd Power. Dy John owe 1 (<0
*Itor Hlmsikk." Arcoordôta lite oagmcrated te Cod and devoted

to China. Extmatu i tom, the letters of EL-Io Mlarshall. naart3red jet
Illes-sang. AugaiSI 11800. With portrait, and ire lllustrationa....1 00

George 31ctDougzal. Pioncr, Patrlot suid Nisitionary
1> Itev. John leD)ouglI .......................... .......... .O ter

Madagasear of To.day. By Ittv. W. E. Cousins ........ ..... .. i
Amnonag thse Tibotant. ky~ 1. L Blahop, FJ.OL.S ....... ........ O DO
A Lono Woman ln Afrîcai ilx Vears on thse Kroo Coat.

îîy Agnos >IcAlliatera, MIlulonary umader hlîshop Taylor .............. 1 (X
Story of John 0. Patou. Told for Young People. DIy Rer. Jamesi

i<at.on. ILA .............. ................................. i 150
Bev. Joaepis Hardy Noersîmmu. LL.J.. l'realdent of DoshIaha

Vnireralty. 1<yoto. Dly lier. J. D. bau la, B.D.................. 100
Japon i Its Poople and Muiamns. Dy> JessePage ............ 060
Misalonary Ilorolumi n rwasterai Lands. By Mmra E. IL PiC-

rna..................... .... ........ ...................... 0 fo

WILLIAM BRIGOS, wiEeLEy BUILDINGS, 29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST. TOICRONTO.
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER from now to, Jnnnnry, 1898, for 10 cent%.


